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  MAIN CAMPUS
 CLASSROOMS // BEDROOMS // RESTAURANTS // LOBBY AND BAR  
TERRACE // OUTDOOR SWIMMING POOL // LIBRARY & MEDIA CENTER

  PETIT ROCHES
 ROOMS DIVISION AND FRONT OFFICE PRACTICAL TRAINING

 RESIDENCE ST-FRANÇOIS
 BEDROOMS // LAUNDRY ROOM // FITNESS CENTER  // KITCHEN

 RESIDENCE LE TACOT
 BEDROOMS  //  LAUNDRY ROOM
 

 RESIDENCE PRÉ-FLEURI A-B-C
 BEDROOMS  //  LAUNDRY ROOM  //  
 OUTDOOR SWIMMING POOL

  RESIDENCE PETER’S FARM 1-2-3-4
 BEDROOMS  //  LAUNDRY ROOM  //  KITCHEN //
 OUTDOOR CAR PARK 

 RESIDENCE LES CHEMINOTS
 BEDROOMS  //  LAUNDRY ROOM 

 
 RESIDENCE LES ROCAILLES
 BEDROOMS  //  LAUNDRY ROOM

 CAFÉ DU VILLAGE (CDV)
 BEDROOMS  //  LAUNDRY ROOM 
 FAST FOOD OUTLET // GAME ROOM

 HOTEL PETIT PARADIS 

 SOCCER FIELD

 BASKETBALL COURT

 CHAPEL

 FUNICULAR
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SporTS BAr // à LA CArTE rESTAurAnT
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MAIn CAMpuS

A

Renowned for spectacular mountains, excellent cuisine and a 
tradition for fine hospitality, Switzerland is an ideal place for 
students to study. Home of the first national Hotel Association 
and hotel school, Switzerland has long been at the forefront 
of education and professionalism in the hospitality industry. 
Students from all over the world who have studied in Switzerland 
comment on the extensive and efficient public transportation 
system, the cleanliness of the streets, and of course the world-
renowned focus on hospitality.

Located five minutes away by car from the heart of Crans-
Montana, one of Switzerland’s most renowned ski and summer 
resorts, Bluche sits just below at 1,274 meters above sea level.

The resort of Crans-Montana is situated in the heart of the 
Alps at an altitude of 1,500m and is composed of two village 
hearts, Crans which is where most of the shopping is located 
and Montana where sports and other activities are located. In 
summer golfing, hiking and mountain biking and many other 

sports can be enjoyed. Winter offers skiing, winter sports and 
splendid winter walks.

You will feel as if you are living in a village rather than a 
traditional campus setting. The area has a congenial climate 
and pristine air, long recommended by medical professionals 
for their contribution to good health. With one small hotel, 
one restaurant, a hairdresser and a post office, the Les Roches 
campus is by far the biggest enterprise in the village. Students 

or parents concerned with safety can rest assured knowing that 
Bluche is a peaceful and residential place.

A BlUChe
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MAIn CAMpuS   ExTErIor

C

B

d

A

A ReAR of MAin BUilding with SwiMMing Pool

B teRRACe

C MAin entRAnCe

d MAin BUilding & noRth wing

At Les Roches, most classes are held in the main building. This houses 
all the classrooms, kitchens, the Market Place restaurant, the library, a 
cafe and the recently added terrace.

During the summer months, students can enjoy a drink and study time 
on the terrace or even by the pool, which is located to the rear of the 
building. 

Learning facilities within the main building include:
 � 30 well equipped classrooms
 � 2 computer rooms
 � 1 demo kitchen
 � 1 demo bar
 � 2 auditoriums (of 91 seats each)
 � 1 library with study room
 � 1 Media Center where faculty and students can research, learn, 
study, relax and solve problems.
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MAIn CAMpuS   LoBBy, rECEpTIon & LIBrAry

d

C

B

A

A loBBy

B loBBy CAfé

C ReCePtion

d liBRARy

Inbetween classes students can  
meet in the lobby to relax or 
study or get the answers to any 
questions from the reception.

Our extensive library holds 10,000 
books and professional magazines, 
some 2,000 CDs/DVDs and more 
than 7,000 online journals and 
publications
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MAIn CAMpuS   kITChEn

B

A

C

A MAin kitChen

B Cooking in the kitChen

C MAin kitChen

The kitchens at Les Roches are enough to make even a 5-star hotel chef 
jealous. As a student, you will work with the best equipment and foodstuffs 
you would expect to find in a top hotel or restaurant. 

Supervised by industry professionals, you will get involved in the kitchen 
through craft-based culinary courses. You will be introduced to all the major 
food groups and preparation methods including pastry baking, hot and cold 
food preparation, and culinary techniques from around the world.
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MAIn CAMpuS   MArkET pLACE rESTAurAnT

A

CB

A MARket PlACe ReStAURAnt

B SeRviCe in the MARket PlACe

C SeRviCe in the MARket PlACe

Students not only prepare but also serve all three meals to staff, visitors and 
fellow students. 

The campus has different types of restaurants, so students can learn and practice 
the various styles of services. From our fine dining restaurant where classical 
service techniques are used, to our fast-food and buffet style dining rooms with 
contemporary service techniques, students experience all aspects of bar, beverage 
and food service management.
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MAIn CAMpuS   AudITorIuM & CLASSrooMS

E
d

G

CB

A

F

A-C AUditoRiUM

d-G noRth wing ClASSRooMS

Through the campus learning facilities, students have access to state 
of the art equipment, including computer projectors, color printing, 
scanning and copying, audio visual devices. Students can also borrow 
digital cameras to assist them in making presentations. 
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pETIT roChES   CrAFT-BASEd LEArnInG

A

B

C

d

A-C Petit RoCheS - viRtUAl hotel

d Petit RoCheS - viRtUAl ReCePtion

Petit Roches is a small chalet on campus which houses a virtual 
hotel suite and reception to provide practical training for rooms 
division and front office. 

In the virtual hotel room, students can understand and practice 
the aspects of service and presentation and in the reception 
students can learn to use professional software and organization. 

Students get to experience first-hand the work of hotel employees. 
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LE TACoT   SporTS BAr

B

A

d

C

A SPoRtS BAR inteRioR

B SPoRtS BAR inteRioR

C SPoRtS BAR entRAnCe

d SPoRtS BAR entRAnCe

Located on the freshly refurbished ground floor of the Tacot building and next to 
the à la Carte Restaurant, the brand new sports bar offers a relaxed, modern space 
for socializing, open to students every evening from 5pm to midnight. 
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LE TACoT   à LA CArTE rESTAurAnT

A

B

C

d

A-C à lA CARte ReStAURAnt inteRioR

d à lA CARte ReStAURAnt with view into the 
kitChen

Located on the completely renovated ground floor of the Tacot 
building of the campus, the new à la Carte Restaurant offers 
an excellent dining experience for up to 60 students, with a 
three course business lunch and a full menu in the evening. The 
restaurant is complete with a brand new, state-of-the-art kitchen 
where all the meals are prepared.

This new establishment has allowed the Marketplace to expand 
and offer students and staff more room in the main dining areas. 
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rESIdEnCE   pré FLEurI -  A, B & C

C

B

A d

A PRé fleURi

B Std doUBle RooM*

C Std doUBle RooM*

d PRé fleURi

All bedrooms in this building benefit 
from Internet access, a mini-fridge and a 
bathroom / shower. Buildings Pré-Fleuri 
B and C share a small outdoor swimming 
pool with lounging chairs and deck.

* Bedrooms vary in size and shape.
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rESIdEnCE   pETErS FArM - 1, 2, 3 & 4

C

BA

F

Ed

A PeteRS fARM 1 - oUtSide

C PeteRS fARM 1, 2 & 3

d PeteRS fARM 3 - StUdy AReA

B PeteRS fARM 3- loBBy E PeteRS fARM - Single RooM*

F PeteRS fARM - lARge doUBle RooM*

All bedrooms in this building benefit from Internet access, a 
mini-fridge and a bathroom / shower. A communal kitchen 

area is available for students to prepare food, as well as a 
spacious lobby and laundry facilities.

* Bedrooms vary in size and shape.
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rESIdEnCE   LES ChEMInoTS

C

BA

A leS CheMinotS - exteRioR

B leS CheMinotS - dining / loUnge AReA

C leS CheMinotS - BAlCony

The Les Cheminots buildings offer apartment style 
accommodation, with each apartment having separate 
bedroom(s) / living area, Internet accesss, a bathroom / 
shower and fully equipped kitchenettes.

rESIdEnCE   LES roCAILLES

C

BA

A leS RoCAilleS - doUBle RooM*

B leS RoCAilleS - Single RooM*

C leS RoCAilleS - exteRioR

All bedrooms in this building benefit from Internet access, 
a mini-fridge and a bathroom / shower. Most rooms come 
with a balcony, so students can relax and enjoy the beautiful 
scenery that surrounds them. This building is located 5 
minutes by foot from the main building.

* Bedrooms vary in size and shape.
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CAFé du vILLAGE (Cdv)   CAFé & rESIdEnCE

B

A

d

C

A Cdv - exteRioR

B Cdv - fASt food oUtlet

C Cdv - doUBle RooM*

d Cdv - doUBle RooM*

All bedrooms in this accommodation benefit from Internet access, a mini-fridge 
and a bathroom / shower. 

Downstairs in this building the CDV snack bar offers take away service where 
students can meet and relax. The CDV is regularly  used for various social activities 
such as themed dinner parties, quiz nights or is transformed into a discotheque 
with music and theme parties organized by students. For recreational activities, the 
CDV has electronic games, a pool table and a Fussball, as well as internet access. 

* Bedrooms vary in size and shape.
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SporTS FACILITIES   SoCCEr FIELd, BASkETBALL CourT & GyM

B

A

d

C

A SoCCeR field

B BASketBAll CoURt

C SoCCeR field

d gyM

At Les Roches, we firmly believe 
that students benefit from a 
dynamic, complete and balanced 
lifestyle that involves physical 
activity, excursions and social 
events. All students have access 
to our soccer field, basketball 
court, gymnasium and fitness 
center. 


